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the apex . Ha lt eres yellowi sh. Coxae pale yellowish; femora and
tibiae pale st raw, the tarsi fuscous st raw; claws long, slende r, simple,
the pulvilli rudim entary; basal clasp segme nt rather long, stout; termin al
clasp segment long, slight ly cur ved; dorsal p late lon g, broad, deeply
an d narrowly incised, the lobes truncate, setose; ventral plate long ,
deep ly and roundly emarg inate, the lobes stout, ro undl y truncate ; style
long.
Fernale.-Leng th 1.25 mm. An tennre nearly as long as the body,
sparse ly hair ed, pale straw; 14 segments, the fifth with a stem abo ut ½
the length of th e subcylindri c basal enlar gement , which latter has a
length twice its d iame ter ; subbasa l and subapical whorls sparse. Meso notum reddish brown, the submed ian a rea ye llow ish. Scut ellum and
post scut ell um yellowish. Abdome n r edd ish brown, darker basall y.
Costa
reddish brown, Coxae
and femora
basally yellowish,
dista l por tion of femora, tibire and basal tar sa l segme nt s pale str aw,
the distal tarsal segments dark er. Ovipositor short, th e terminal
lobes narrowly ova l, thickly setose, minor lobes short, broad. Other
cha r acte rs nearly as in the opposi te sex.

Typ e.-Cecid . 1380, N. Y. State M useum .
In this connection it ma y be well to note that Clinodiplos is
brasiliensis Rubs. ha s been described from larvae occurrin g
in leaf gall s of M anihot ittitissima. The two cannot be identical if Rub aame n's generic refer ence is correct.
Camptoneuromy
ia merldionalis n. sp .
This West Indian form may be separated from kn own
A merican species by the reddish bro wn abdomen and the nineteen antenna! seg ment s, the fifth having a length about equal
to its diam eter. Thi spec ies was rece ived from W illiam H .
P atter son, of the Ag ricultural School, St. Vincent, W. I. , and
was evidently reared March 3, 1910 with Schi zomyia ipomoeae
Fe lt, from flower bud s of Ipomo ea.
Female.-Length
.75 mm. A nt ennre ¼ th e length o f the body, thi ckly
haired, dark brown; r9 segmen ts, the fifth with a leng th about equal
to its diame ter ; terminal seg ment slightly produced, with a leng th 1/,
greate r th an its diameter.
Pal pi; first seg ment probably sho rt , th e
second with a lengt h three times its diameter, th e third as long as
t he second, more slende r, the fo urth 1/, longe r than the third , dilated.
Mesono tum dark brown, the sub median lin es spa r sely hair ed. Scutellum yellowish brown, pos tscut ellum dark brown. Abdomen r edd ish
brown; ovi posi to r probably as long as the abdomen, the termin al lobes
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long, slender, thickl y setose. ·wings bro ad, ba al half of subcosta
ly scaled , dark brown, subcosta indistinct, th e third ve in spa rs ely
and uniting with costa at the basal half. Ha lteres yellowis h.
an d femora basally yellowish , the distal portion of femora and
fu cous yellow ish, ta rsi fuscous; claws long, slender, the pulvilli

Typc.-Cecid.

'IO

thick sca led
Coxre
tibi ae
short.

1379, N. Y. State Museum.

Schizomyia ipomoeae Felt.

Examp les of th e larvae having been received, it is briefly
described as follows:
Larva, length 3 mm ., rather stout, yellowish or yellowish oran ge.
Head small; antennae rather long, stout; breast-bone well chitinized,
bidentate, tapering and somewhat obsolescent. Skin coarse ly shagreened.
Posterior extremity broadly rounded.

New and Little-known Western Bees.
By T. D. A.

COCKERELL.

Chelynia cnsackae sp. no v.
<j>. Length about 91/, mm., parallel-sided, of the usual form; blueblack, very fa int ly metallic, the prothorax and area of metathorax shining green, the pleur a and posterior side o f middle femora also green;
pubescence long and coar e, entire ly black; antennre dark, the flagellum,
except near base, faint ly brownish beneath; tegu! ;:e black; wings strongly dusky, brown-stained, the nervures fuscous; · spurs of hind tibire
stout and black . The scu lptu re is as in othe r spec ies; the venation also
is normal, except that the second s. m. is very long, very much longer
than the first. The b. n. goes a little basad of t.m. Related to C.
pavoni11a Ckll., but easily known by its dark color, narrower form,
paler n ervures and longer second submargina l cell. The ventra l surface
of the abdomen is brilliantly green and purplish .

Hab.-Cusack
Ranch, 'N et Mou ntain Va lley, Colorado,
June ( Cocllerell). T he spec ies is dedicated to the memory of
1rs. M . E. Cusack, an exce llent botantist, who was resident at
the type locality; her herbarium is now incorporated with the
collections at Kew. Type in British Museum, where it has
been for the last twenty years, unnamed.
Osmia integra Cresson.

West Cliff, Colorado, May 19, 1889 ( Cocllerell) ; Brit . Museum, t . This species must be rare , as I have not taken it in
recent years. According to the characters given by Robert-
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son, it falls m L eucosmia. The following charact ers readil y
distinguish it: Genera l aspect of O. vii-idior Ckll. , but abdomen br oade r and more hair y, and head larger; antennae not
very long , the flagellum not at all crenulate; dense f1air covering clypeus brilliant white; hair of vertex long and alJ light ,
of cheeks mixed with black ; hair of thora x above all light ,
with a stron g ochr eou tint on scute llum ; hair of ·pleura and
sides of meta th orax all light ; legs without metallic tint s, th eir
hair, except on fr ont legs behind, mainly black; abdomen with
first two dorsa l segment s covered with long white hair , th e
oth ers with black; sixth segment entir e, broadl y subtruncat e;
seven th narrow, wi th a shallow emargin ation only; third ventral with an emargination conspicu ously border ed with light
ora nge hair. I took two specimen s, flying close to Araga llus
lamberti. In the Bou lder County Osmia table thi s run s to 24,
and runs out as follows:
La rger; first tw o do rsa l abdominal seg ments with long hai r; margin of
sixth seg ment ent ir e .......
... . .. .. .. ... 0. integra Cress.
Smaller; only first abdomi nal segme nt with long hair; mar gin of sixt h
seg ment notched .... . . 0. wheeleri Ckll. and 0. cyaneonitens Ck ll.

Osmia quadriceps Cresso n.

Mou ntain s near Clarem ont, Ca lifornia
mont, Cal. (B aker).

(Ba ker );

Clare-

Osmia cara ~p. nov.
'i'. Length abo ut 12 mm .; robust, bri lliant deep purple blue, th e
pubescence en tir ely black, except that it is pale redd ish on und er side
of head, inclin ed to be dark r edd ish on tarsi, and th ere are some very
small and scanty, hard ly vis ible, wh ite hairs near th e ma rgins of the
abdom inal segments, only plainly visible in the subdorsa l r egion of
th e second, and then only in late r al view; abdome n dulli sh compa red
wit h the related species, shor t. Ve ry close to 0. gabrielis Ck ll., appearing very distinct by the broad er, short er and rather duller abdomen,
but this is partly deceptive ow ing to the fact that th e type oi gabrielis
has th e abdome n unusually extende d. Oth er differences from gabr ·ielis
are as follows: ocelli clos er together ; sides of vert ex with very irregular punctures of vario us sizes on a shinin g gro und ( dense ly,
confluently punctured in gabrielis); brushes of hair under clypea l margin orange; mandibl es ext remely broad (very broad at ba se), with four
well-developed teeth; maxi lla: dark reddish (b lack in gabrielis); ab-
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domen more strongly sculptured; last dorsal segment much more vertical, less depressed , surpas sing la st ventr al ( th e reverse is true o-f
gabri11lis) ; legs black without metalli c colors .

H ab.-Claremont,

California

(Baker).

Osmia casta sp. nov .
!i?. Length about rr mm ., robust, head and th orax dar k greenish blue. abdomen r ather greener th an blu e, very shiny ; pubescence all
black, except for some r eddi h on anterior tarsi, and a very slight admixture of glittering whi te hairs on scutellum and mesoth orax; mand ibles trid entate , th e inn er tooth a mere angle ; no light ha ir und er
margin of clypeus ; wings strong ly infu scated. Thi s may be a race
of 0 . artocya11ea Ckll., with which it agrees in most respects, differing
by the densely confluently pun ct ur ed mesot horax , and the tota l absence
of white hair on the metathor ax and first abdominal seg ment ; th e
apical tooth of th e mandibl es is ve ry well de veloped . The legs are
black without metalli c tint s.

H abitat.-C

laremont , Ca lifornia

(B aker ).

Osmia putata sp . nov.
!i?. Len gth about II mm ., robust, brilliant deep indi go blue, the
mesothorax da rker and bron zy ; pubescence bla ck. Ver y like 0 . casta,
hut sepa rate d as follows: abdomen blu e with hind mar gins purplish ;
dorsum of th orax with out light hairs ; tufts of orang e hair und er
margin of clypeus ( none in casta); mandibles quadridentate, but the
two inner teeth short and blunt ; hair of cheeks and abdomen much
shorter : hind spur of hind tibia thick er, and not much cur ved (s tr ongly
cur ved in casta); secon d r. n. joining second s. m. at least tw o-t hird s
as far fr om apex as first fr om base (about half as fa r from apex as
first from base in casta ) ; eyes longer, and appa rentl y differently color ed.

Hab. - Mountain s near Oaremont , Ca lifornia

(Ba ker ) .

Osmlanassa sp. nov.
robust deep indig o blu e, the abdomen shining ;
pubesce nce black. Sup erfically lik e 0. casta and p11tata, but eas ily
sepa rated by the clypeus, which is convex , shining, with very strong
well- separated punctur es, whereas in th e oth ers it is minut ely and extreme ly densely punctat e, so as to appear g ran ula r ; no light hair und er
clypeal marg in ; mandible s long, quadridentate, the cutting margin very
oblique ( thu s the inn er angle is mu ch less promin ent th a n in 0. cara);
side of ve rte x and middle of mesoth ora x with very strong we llsepa rat ed punctures; abdome n smooth er and less close ly punctured
than in 0. casta or piitata ; hind spur very trai ght, with hardl y any
cur ve; win gs ve ry brown ; legs without metallic color.
!;?Len gth 11-r2

111111
.,
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Hab.-Claremont , California (Baker); also mountains near
Clarem ont (Baker). The fo llow ing table separates a ser ies of
female s of medium size (abou t II mm. or over), of a deep
blue or purplish color, with the hair either all black or black
with a slight admixture, easily over looked, of light.
Clypeus longitudina lly concave, the greatest part smooth, shining and
impunctate; legs not metallic ...........
0. quadricepsCress.
Clypeus norma l .. ..... .............
• • ..............................
I
r. Legs at least partly metallic . .. . .........
. .............
. ..... 2
Legs ·black, not metallic ..................
. · • .. · · .. • • ..........
3
2.
Punctures of mesothorax strong, large, separate .. 0. ribifloris Ck 11.
Punctures of mesothrax small, ex tr eme ly dense .. O. gabrielis Ckll.
3. First abdominal segment wit h some pale hair; punctures of mesothorax not confluent . .. .. ........
.... 0 . atrocyaneaCkll.
First abdominal segment without any pale hair .... . ...... .. ... 4
4. Clypeus shining, with lar ge well separated punctures; thorax above
wholly without light hair ...............
0. nassa Ck ll.
Clypeus granu lar from minute dense punctures .............
. .. 5
5. Mandib les tr identate .. . . .......
.. ..............
. .... O. casta Ck II.
Mandib les quadr identate ...................
.. . .. ..... .. . ·.... ... 6
6. Abdomen deep purple, dullish ........................
O. cara Ck ll.
Abdomen rat her steel-blue, shining . ..... . .........
O. putataCkll.
These are all species of the Pacific Coast region except 0. ribifloris,
which comes from ew Mexico.
WE AREvery glad to be able to state that Dr. Philip P. Calvert, Associate Editor of this journal, is safe. Dr. Calvert and Mrs. Calve rt have
been nearly a year in Costa Ri ca, wher e Dr. Calvert has been study ing
the Odonata of that country. Cartago , where th e Doct or made his headquarters, was destroyed by an earthquake on May 4th and over a thouand lives were lost.
SEVENTH ANNUAL Ses sroN.- The Puget Sound Marine Station ,
Friday Harbor, ·wa shington, Jun e 28th to Auaust 8th, under the
direction of Prof. T reYor Kincaid, University of Washin gton. This is
a regi on unsurpassed for the study of marine life. Ther e will be
courses in Zoology and Botan y by competent professors.
The station
is located in the midst of the picturesque group of islands known as
th e San Ju an Archipe lago, in the northern part of Puget Sound. The
total expense for board ai1d tuition for the six weeks wi ll be fifty dollars .
"Go to the ant, thou slugga rd ." quoted the Wise Guy. "I don't have
to," retorted the Simple Mug; "a ll I have to do is to go to a picnic
and the ant will come to me."
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The Butterflies of the Lake Tahoe Region.
By E . J. NEWCOMER,Palo Alto , Cal.
Lake Tahoe is situated in the Sierra Nevada Mou nt ains,
on the boundary between California and Nevada, ju st at th e
point where the boundary line bends to the south east. Th e
name, 'vvhich in Indian parlance signifi es "b ig water ," very accurat ely describe s the lak e, twenty-two mil es long and half as
wide, and situat ed at an elevation of ove r six thousand f~et,
with mountains piled about it that rise to ten thousand feet and
more. The lake is drained by the famou s Truckee River.
which flows fr om the northwe stern corner. The mo untain s
sloping up from the eas tern shores of the lake are now barren ,
having been stripped of timb er, it is said, in th e days of the
Comstock Mines. Those to the wes t, howeve r, are covered
wit h pines and firs except at very high eleva tions, and are for
the most part guaranteed protection by being includ ed in the
Tahoe Fores t R ese rve. There are numbers of summ er re ort s about th e lake , owing th eir existence to the beautiful scenery, exce llent fishing , and opportunities for mountain climbin g
of a moderate sort.
The territ ory described in this article is th at imm ediately
surrounding Lake Tahoe, particularl y that part situat ed in Californ ia. It extends westward to th e divide at th e summ it of
th e Sierra s, which is the wes tern limit of the Tah oe Basin.
The territ ory is rough ly about thirty miles long and from ten
to fift een mile s wide. It include s portions of Placer and Eldorado counties. The re gion is all above six thou sand feet
elevatio n, and it lies in th e Borea l life zone s. The Canadian
zone include s the countr y up to about eight th ousa nd feet, an d
is mostly rath er hea vily forested wit h conif ers. Th e canyon
Aoors are ordi naril y open and meadowy or roc ky. In place s
the hillsides are too steep to afford a footho ld for trees, anrl
only a little underbru sh grows am ong the rocks. As to th e
tree s the Tamarack (Pi111ts m1trraya11a), th e Jeffrey Pine
( Pinus j effreyi), and two firs, A bies concolor and A. 111,agni
fica
are the commone st. Th e Mountain Pine (P. 111,ontico
la) , th e

